
1VI I1KCKT. FA at' EL "VllIAYEB.

New Finn in Pa'lcrscn.
Gentleman's Furnishing Emporium ! !

t'nsi orcaed in the newRriek Building. Main
Street, Patterson by Levi lleclit and Sau.ucl
Straycr, a large auJ elegant assortment of
Keady-Mad- e Cloihiug, consisting in part of

Ocercoatr, Fio--- k Coats,
Drctt Ciat., Itntulttinx,

YrtfK, Draicers. Collars,
L'udtrshirU, UwiJkerrhi't,

And every ihina: n-- n ill? found in a first c.las.9
j

Gentlcniau's Fiirnisning Stor-;- .

FAX VI' COUPS
Also a Urge and carefully sdected asnrt- -

..M r Fancv Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all whTf-- will be sold a; the low-

est poiible living prices.
.j'fi.i' Gnirori aud Sln.

TbrT niso fnrft9 the itfcuinn of the Indies
ChiB"fue stock of GAITERS iXD SHOES,
which lie will sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CAlirLTS, OIL CL0T11S.
Thcv have on hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpels, till Cloths, Ac , which are of a Rood
iualiiy, aad well worm tue luspecuoo oi me

buyer.

Uold and Silver Watchei,
Clocks, A'ar rin:i,

I'lain aad fanry riny;
Watch Keys, Ladies' UouW Brea-s-t Tins,
Gold Pensand Pencils. c. which at 'bis tiite
form the t and best assortment in tbe
county.

trljUAU tbe above goods will be sold chesp-e- r
tii4.n any other store in tbe United Stales.
If you don't believe it, just Rite us a cail

and bo convinced of lb truth ol tbe assertion
ilECllT i SXli-VVE-

Tatterson, Arril 12, 1805-t-f.

. w. MaBtmco's
CI1LVP HOTHIXU STORE.

This way for Bar--
S a 9 13 II '

3 I

'

AYIN'G rCECHASCD FROM MAN'- S-

t lotLuic
Kstahlishmcnt, s'luaied on ihe corner of
linage ana Vialer airceis. .H:2untown, l'eon-- :
svlva'-ia- . we would reopecifuiiy inform the;
i'uriiic tun ! nave J'i?i recc.vcJ a Ir.rjre and
well elected anortmeut of icaJy made d

I

for ihe
and 1, inter Traic lor

Nioa as
Over Coafs. Press Coat.. Kusmees Cntf

Comnii.n Coat, TaLtaloons, Vests, Hats,
Uoo(s and Shoes cf ev?ry deseriplion,
eyle aad quality, lor male or limile.

BOYS' T.EADY MADE CLOTHING.
Also. Caipets. While Shirt", Fancy Over

thins. Luder Shirts, drawers, Hosiery,
Gioves. Linen and Taper Colars,

Cravats and Ties, Trunks,
Travel!:a lias ic.

A. so, ihelatet styles ol Ladies Cloaks, Cir-cila-

and Furs.
IVrton. in want of anything in ourlinewill

tave money by jiving us a call before
elsewhere, as we are determined to

ell cheap, for cash.
tiJ Ion"t forget the comer, Kridge and

Water Streets.
D. W. IIAKLEY Co.

Oct. 4, '05.

MUSICAL INSTRU31EXTS.

B. M. GREENE HAS OPENED HIS MU-si-e
Store, one dunr weyt of W. Lewis'

Hook Store, wheie he krps const!ii:tlv nn
hand .nTEIXWAV A SUNS' and OAKfli.rS
I'iauo M:inut;ie:!ir:iig Cnt't-inv- 's I I 'S
MA-'O- . HAMLIN'."' CABINET UHGWS
r,ndCHIIAi;T, NFKiiHAM & CUs' M

Guitars. Violins, Fifts, Flutes;
Guitar and Violin Strings.

Mrstt- - II'.iiks U.ddvu Chain. GeMr-- Show-
er. Golden Censor, Go! Ijn Trio. e ie

SliEKT MIS1C lie is co:if int!y receiv-
ing fr-- m rhiladelpiiia ail the bir- -l nmsir.
which persoin nt a distance g, can
order, nud have .sent them bv mail, at

S ii h I i h c r? Prices.
tirianos ami Organs Warranted for five

years.
Those wishiag to buy any of the above ar-- '.

s are invited to cal'. and examine mine
1 tforc puielnsirp-e'sewhrre- . My prices r.ro
tbe same as in New York and b'liilndeiphia

Circulars of Jtis.irucietiis sent proniptiy up--
n application with fcny ad jiii.iuol informa-

tion ucsiied.
B M. G7! FEN'E,

Hill Street. II uiiliniKin, I'a.
One door nest of Lewis' Book Store.

j

'

JEWELRY vSTGIIE.

'r'HE undersigned would respeclfully v
--L inform the ciiizcnff of Mitiiintown

and vicinity, that he has opened a Jew-tii,j- 8

clry Establishment on Main Street, Mifllin-- I
town, in Thompson's Hotel, third door fiom j

the corner, where he will keep constantly on
band and al greatly reduced prices, j

Gold and Silver Watches, j

And a general variety of CLOCKS, FINGER
HIN'Gn, LKEAST HNS, EAR KINGS. GOLD
TENS, and PENCILS. SILVER PLATKl)
WAKE, SPECTACLES, together with a com- -
pletc assortment of Fancy Goods.

'

rJ.Thc rcpairinjt of Clocks. Watches and j

Jewelry promptly attended to, on short notice
'

and on very reasonable terms. All work war- -

unitu in foe saiisinciion. j lie public are
respectfully invited to (rive a call. t

THOMAS P. JlcCLELLAX. to

Aue. 30. I POO. j

beocenes : iwish
ale

Prime Kio Coffee, Prepared Cotlce, Pulver-
ized Sugar, Crushed Ij 'ar. N'. O. Sttjar,
S. II. Sugar, X, 0. Molasses, S. If. Molasses,
Loverlng Syrup, Chocolale. Muslaid. Rice.
S.'arch, Ntt.niegs, Cloves, Cassia, Ginger, Corn j

ntarcu, iisu, salt, He, &c, for sale cheap af
thiNrw Stouk in Patterson.
Jml-t- f J b M T0

CARI'EIS! CAlirETSI!

A LARGE and pood variety of A hi, MOOT,,
11 AG and HEMP CAIU'LTS on hand

nnd for sale cheap, at
SL'I.Ol.FF. 1K0UT & PAKKEU'S on

A '.' '"" "elected Flock of GHO the
l. CEP. IKS. coniprisiiiir Ham. Shoulder, Ba
1, Mes Pork, Fl. ur Spices, Ac. ke. al. I

oviAinr, ttiun i PARKER'S

n tn soxc. ssr to i sew use,

".In ;in eipproacht
A m and ttoachc
From their hole come out,
And Mire and Half, .

7 yiff ealt.
Gaily tl .ji abuUL"

18 years established in N Y. City."
'Only infallible remedies known."

Vrv fWm Poisons.'
.Not dangerous lo tbe Human Family."
"Rats coiiie out of their holes to die."

"Costur't" Ji at, fit n h. Sir., Fxtrr'
Is a paste ued for lint; Mice, foachc;
Hack and ft J Ants, Ac, 4 c, .jr., $c.K

"Co tta r's" Bal Bug Fjferminttr,
Is a liquid or wash ussd to destroy and
also as preventative for ktd-luys- ,

lrtric W'' fr Inspect
is for Hatlu, Mfq"itom, F!tas, Ued-Jiii-

in.uett'on i'lantu, I'uu li, Animal; .jc,
rA-- ! litWiEnl ! '. of all worthless

iiiiitittiiius.
tC..See that rosTAR's" name is on each

Doi, iii.ule and Flaa. you buy
BtTjAd.il e.--s, 1! I X t: Y K. i ST. I!

4S2 I'roadway, N. Y.

t3u.Sld in Mifiliulown, Fa.

IXmE.VSl' OF BATS. The Farmers C
rritr (KnirlUbA a"n and rroves bv hui e
th it one piir of KAT6 will have a
and dcreendants no less ihaa t'ml.'id'i iu three
years. ow, s lijis r.ntnenf? ?:tii".y can
be ker.t down, th. r would wtiu.UJie ...r..e foou
than would pustnin tin,(!(:il bur.inn beings.

i, See Costar's" advenisemeut above.

1866.
wc t ' 1 i u

shootini: small birds is a cruel nvm ; whorvei
aids in rxiei miiiaiin ' r; is a brnelVciof.
We should like one lo iveu the benefi
of their espevienae iu ivias out ihese e:;is.
Vie need somethiuif Ileal- f .1

. cr
trap. lor this buniutsS. ciiutiic American.
A. ) .

tC.SeS "Coslar's" advertisement above.

1866.
COSTr.'S" HAT r.XTEUMIXATOR

simple, gafe and sere toe mo t perfect HAT
ihcation turetiitz we li:.v evur intended.
Kvery Kat that can net it. rropcrlv piefaietl
will eat it. And every one that oats it vail die.
generally at some plaee as distant ns possible
trtun where U was taken.-- ' -- Lake- iiUore, Mich
Mirror.

1866.
FARMSrSASD Hi l'StKLF.rrr! ? shnn,;

recollect that hundreds f dollar's worth ol
Grain, provisions. &c., are annually desirnyci
by Uats, .Mice, Anis, ani ctlier insects and

all of which enn be prevented by n

fev. uullars worth of "Costar s II.it. lloaeh
Ant, tie. Esterniinat..r, bought nnd ased freely

"''ostar s advcrtise'teut above,
April J, lSOu-o- m.

J.B. BOI.t.A. W. n. BOLL3IAX

nCLL.1 iT ISKOTZ1 ES.
DRUG AND JEWELRY STORK

j2..S. STSKT.
TWO Doors Korth of Dclfoid's Store.

MIITLITOWX, FA.

WOULD KESrr.CTFCLI.Y CALITV the uitcmiou of the public to ou
Slock of

DUUGS,
MEDICINES,

PEKFUMKRY,
FAXCY SOArS

and a lar? variety of notions : as also to our
STOCK OF WATCHES,

2 JLJS CI JT.
WATCH CHAINS. II!E

E A H AND TIN (I Ell RINGS.

t'iVi
JC'-- WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds of

rpaircd at the shortest notice and the
MOST REASONABLE TEIIMS.

f OKDETiS from Pll VSICI AN"S prompt-- j
ly at'euded to. A liberal discount to Phy.
simians.

sept. 27, C5-- lf ROLLMAN" P.r.OTIIEKS

II. T. SAIGEK
WITU

rClPER & NAREiLEY,
MASUFACTUREaS

AN II

WHOLESALE DEALERS

it
IS SHOES

Xo.Sl A or IU Third Siiet:, I'ljllu
M. G. rriPER, II. H. MA UK LEY

ity Particular attention to order. "'VJ

EOTSGLI!
Ladies wishing lo be supplied with nca

and good shoes will find it to their advantage
call on H. I). WF.LLEK, at bis shop on

Main Street above Cherry, where they can
supplied with almost every siy leal moder-- 1

prices. Gentlemen having repaiving they
durably and neatly executed will be

pronipliy attended to by giving bim a call.
Term: CASH. II . I). tVELLEK.
Milllintown, July 2(;th" 'Cj.

CI1A1R MANUFACTORY.

Ornci or tuk Juniata Cocntt )
Aokici ltubl Society-- ,

TerrysTille, Oct. 1, 1HC.3. )
WF. do hereby ccnily that the Commit'ce

MHiiufactiiied Articles has awardec to
Ciiaulks W. citzkl the First Premium fur j

most substantial, ncul est made, and best
finished sdt of Chairs.

G. W. JACOBS, Trent'r.
Willi M Hescii. beey. jan IS

BALSAMIC COUGH SYRUP

For Covjhs, CoIJ, Croup, Whooping

Coiiyh, Asthma, hronchlti, Spilling
lib.od, Pain ami HViA'NC of the-- Bicatt,
Difficulty Breathing, d-c-.

This syrup is a purely Compound

It is pleasant to lal e. und never does injury;
but owing to itsiiiurify iuff qualities, must do
good under any circumstances. Its effect- - is

liuly wonderful soothing, calming acd allay
inr the most violent loughs; Purifying,
Sirengtj;eniiij and liivijrorulingtbe wholesys-tan- i

; calming aud sootliin? the nerves; aiding
and fac'.!'.tali!ir Kxpceoraiion, and healing the
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at theroot
of DISEASE, aud driving it from thesyjteiu.

t'BOl'P.
Ko child need die of Croup, if this Syrap ie

propnrly used and used in lime. Mothera hav-

ing croupy children should walch the first
show of the Disease, aud always keep this
Remedy at hind.

For Coughs af'er Measles, this Syrup is
most excellent. Experience has froven that
it is equalled by no other preparation.

Price oil cents per. ISottls.
Prepared by S. A. VOLTZ S RHO., At

their WhoUsale L'ritgand Mediciue Depot, No.
111'., Franklin St. Ualiimore, Md. Sold by all
Drujrists ami Stovc-kcepe- throughout the
L'uiied States.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

gorsr aua (tattle goute.
. These Pottienlm rf-- - - i

will strength
en the S tomach
and Intestines,
cleuhse them
frcTO oflcMire
Batter, and

."rrTng them to
Bhenltnynate.
They are a

nre preventive cf Lnng Fcvrr, and a certain
remedy for ail Diseased incident to the IJorse,
lucn as Ulan-de- n,

Yellow
Water, Dia- -t

Founder,
m per, dps r

Heaves,
Slaverintr,
Coughs, Fe-

vers, Ioss of
A pi tile and
Vital Euer-e- v,

Ac.
In ooor, low spirited animals, it has the

most bcoeti' ial effect.
The use of them improves the wind, Ftireigfh-en-s

the Apjietite, and to the Horse a
fine, smooth aad glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor an! spirit of this
noble animal.

res kh.ch cows.

feasor
f'.CM.

Tne property this Powder possrrseg In in-

creasing the quantity of ililk iu Cows, givea
it an importance and value whiih should
place it in the hands of every persi n keeping
a Cow. 3r actual xperiment it has proven
that it will increase tbe qnnniity of lliik and
Cream twenty per cent, aai rmV the E'ltter
2rm and sweet. In faticuicg Cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loosens thtir L;Jo and
makes them thrive much taster.

HOGS.
In all Diseases of

the Swine, sneh aj
Conghs, Ulcers in
the Longs, Lirer,
&e. Br putting
from half a paper Jl VI
to a paper of these
Powders in a bar-
rel of Swill, the
above Diseases W cured or entir-!-

vented. Lv csing Pondera the lioa
Cholera can be prevenud.
Pric8 25 cts. per Paper, or 5 Fapers for Si.

runi'AP.tti et
S. A. F0UT2 : EEO.,

AT TTTKIT1

WHOLESALE DRUG AND DICiKr DEPCT.

No. 116 Fraiutlia St., Baltimore. Eld.
For Sale by Dnifzfst ar.d Sturikecfei.

throngbo.t the United States.

rocrz-- s jiixruRE.
77iC lest Linimrtit for Man and Beast

now iu use.
Is a safe and reliable Romedv for I lit cure

of Uheur atism. Painful Nervous af;ecliuns.
jirains, Rums. Swellings, and all Diseases

requiring an external applic.il'o t on Man.
(in Horses il will never fall to cure Toll

Evil. Old Kuunit.g Sores, or Sweenev
if properly applied. For Kpraius, Bruiser

ctat.'iies, t .recited Hoofs, Clinics Saddle o
.'olar G.iK, C11.1 or Woutids. it ie nu Inr.illiMe
Remedy. Try it, and be convinced of ifs ci- -
iic.u-y- . .

RHEUMATISM.

Tersons afllicied with this Disease, no mat
ter of bow long rtniidirig. can be promptly and
effectually cured by the use of this Mixiure
Tiiere s nothing iu the world so sure and il
goed lotakc away bad CORN'S and cure Pros
jites. as this lirenaration.

Try it nnd satisfy vourselves. Price 3oand
3 cents a Ruitlo. Prepared by

S. A. FOCTZ'3 & RRO.,
Af their Wholesale Drnj nnd Medicine P- -

pnt, No. lib. Frs.nk'iii St., Hiltimore M l.
l or sale by Druggists and Store-keepe-

I'oiihoul the United Slalei.
The above Medicine can be had nt mnnit-ettirer- 's

Prices of it. F. K'. pner. Mifilinlown:
Johnson lialloway S Cnnl;n. Phibideltihia -

J. Render At Co.. Pitlslmrr. Pa. : Lau..h.
lin & Uushlield, Wheelitg, Va-au-

S, 1 Slili-ti- m.

d'EPINEUIL& EVANS,
Civil Esc.ixefrs ash Tatfnt Solicitous,

No. 435 Ta!nut St., TLilad'a. .

Patenls tolicifed Cwnsullations on Engin-
eering, Draughting awl Skotciif, Models and
Machinery of all kinds skilluily at
tended to- - Specinl atienlion given t. REJECT-
ED CASES ana INTERFERENCES. Au-
thentic Copies of all Documents from Patent,
Office procured.

K- - Save youselves useless trouble and
ravelling expenses, as there is no actual n-- cd

of personal interview with us. All business
with tiii-s- Ollioes, can be transacted in wrj.
tins. For fun her information direct as above
with stomp enclof d, for Circular with refer-
ences,

Jani;nry 17, lS"33-7- v.

a is Ay b n in
A T T n E

OF

SULOUFF, FROW AND PARKER,

IS TDK CnTSTAt, rALACI BtTILDISO,

MlFFLINTOWNj PA.

23 S22.3 2

'JinE UNDERSIGNED HAVIKO TUR-- L

chased the sloek of goods formerly be'
longing to Su'.ouff & Stanibaugh, and having
added to it quite an assortment from the Phil-

adelphia market, are now ready to snplly the
cilixensof MifHinlown aud vicinity with any-
thing and everything that is usually kept in
a country store, and a great many things that
have never been kent bsfore. We are deter-
mined lo k!1 goods at a REDUCED THICK
and make it an object for the people to buy
from us. A large stock of DRY GOODS, con-
sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
fre:;ch merinos,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool,

FANCY PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIX WOOL DELAINES
DRESS FLANNELS,

PLAIN SACK FLANNELS,
,

BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,
RE'J FLANSELS,

MUSLINS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, c, &e.

Can be had at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

MSUaNlHC DRESS CCOC3:

Ulack Shawls.

Veils, Colars,

Gloves, Gauntlets,

Second .llourning Calniorals,

Hoods, Ac, Ac.

Everything desirable in.this line, nnd a
vTrjr large stock,

At SnlonfT, i?row & Tnrker's.

FULL assortment of Gentleman's Goods,

1. consisting of
Cluthx,

Cassbnercs,
Satiuetts.

Occr Coatinys,
Ycs'.ings.

Can be had at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

Ihe Loag; Look3J For Coins at Last
THE CELEBRATED

Florence Sew kz Machine.

This mnrhine is the mist perrect instru- - i

ment to execute any kind of sewing now done
by machinery in Ihe ror'd. Il is simple nn 1 '

perfect in its mechanical cnnstrucli u. The
feed ma v be revcrsod at any roixl desired
Without stopping, which Is a crcat advantage
in fastening the end of seams.
U makes FOUR DIFFERENT STITCHES,

Lock, Kmd, Vonhle J.nek, Ijnulilr Knvt,
each stitch perfect auJ alike on both j

sides of the fabric.
Operators can select any stitch they want and

change trout ua.i silica to another with-- I
out slopping the iiiachiuc. t

Its stitches cannot be excelled for fiimness.
fl.icticity durability an-- beauty of finish.

No di.licul'y experienced iu selling across
thick seams.

.?ews light and heavy fabrios with equal facil- -

ity. ;

(t v ill nraid. Tuck, Quill, Cord, Hem, Fell,
Viii t, Vather, and sew all kind of riVr- -

iW required 'iy fnmilies and manufacturer.
The work w iil iced either to the liIit or left

w t ieiit stopping the machine. j

T!ie most inexperienced End no difficulty na
using it.

tboroti 'hly practical and unJasilys in
ft'OO'l j

Il has no . rwyt to re; out etf ard-r- , and will !'
last a litelime.

It runs ea siiv, and isaltist noispt.,..
It is tiie most rajiid swer in the world; m tk- -

Jive triiclw ie eich rn'nht'in.
it u'S th.t same size ili.eu.1 ou boil; sides of

Ihe fabric.
It oils no dresses, all its mnckincrs bein' on

lop of the table.
Every D.ncliue is trirrcpferf io fire entire ?at--
I'tac'inn. and to ilo nil thai, is claimed for it.

Miss Cakrik E. STAMnACfiii is the ntrent
for this cetinly. By calling at her residence
on Main .Street. Mitiiintown, one of these ma
chines can be seen iu operation.

September!- -, likj-I- y.

The advertiser, having been resur?l to
health in a few weeks by a v.ry simple
remedy, after having suffered lor several
years with a severe lung affection, and thai
Iread disease, Consuuipi j(Jn is anxious to
make known to his fellow-suffere- the means !

of cure.
To nil who desire if, he will send a corv

of the prescription used (free of chavg-- )
with the directions for preparini and usinz

'

me. same, wnicu iney viu una a srnE eciiK
tor Co.vsrjin tuN, im,i, LiioxcuiTs,
Coroiis, Cot ts and all Throat nnd I.ttnir
AITeciiona The only object of the advertiser
in sending the prescription is to benefit the
afiliclcl, and spread infoi mation which he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it wili
cost them nothing, nnd may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing ihe prescription, fuke, by
return mail, will please address

Rkv EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co. Jitw York

feb. 28,-- 1 y.

FLOUR and Gri'in, of all kindi, purchased
piles, or received ou storage

and shipped nt the usual frieght rates. Hav-111-

boats of our own, with careful capiians
nnd hands, we will ship freight of any kind to
aud from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal

SULOUFlc ,FH0V PA?iKEIt.

lanu M 5L ti n isitixi: i.ni)
la

The Whitest, the most durable and the
most economical. Try it ! Manu- -'

factored only by ,

ZF.IG1ER & SMTH.
Wholesale Druar, Paint & Glass Dealers

Ko. 137 A'orth THIRD St., nilLXO'A.
Jan. 21, 60-Iy.

The peculiar tafni 1

infection which WO1) M cull SoitoFtrn lurks
in the constitutions of
multitudes o- - men. Itmm cither produces or is
produced by nn en- -

vitiated talc
uf the I liMid, w herein

bABL?rf il'jL-tlm- t lluid bee.onies in

M 'o.npctent t.. fcu.tiun
flh Viiil - t. f:rrr. sii--i the vital fiireejs in their

;nr ins action, enil
tlcuves the FVsteiii to

f'1" dlsoriU'r aud
decay. The scrofulous contamination is

caused by morcitriai disease, low
living, disordered iliire-tio-n from unhealthy
food, iti ptirc air, litth mid lilthy luibits,
t!ie depressing vices, nnd. r.bove nil, by
tlie venereal infection. Whntcvcr 1 c its
origin, it is liercditary in the eonftitution,
descending "from parents ti) children unti
the third and fourth geiieratioh ; " indei d, it
set ms to be the rod of Mini who fays, " I wiil
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." . 'The diseases it originates take
various names, nccordin? to the orgnns it
ntt.'ieks. In the lungs. Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption ; in the
glands, fwcllings which suppurate and be-

come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
Lowcls, derangements which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaint; on
tlte tkin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, nil bavin;; the mine might, require the

ame remedy, viz., purification :iud itivig.ira-ti.- m

of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
liave health; with that "life of" the flesh,"
lieaitl.y. you cannot have scrofulous diseise.

Oyer's Sarsapariila
Js eompoumled from the mo't i ftectunl anti-
dotes that medical science litis iiic-.i- red for
this nfllirting distemper, and for the ;:re of
the disorders it ettuU. That it is f ir sup;-- ro

r to an; other remedy yet devised, is
known by all w!i have given it a trial. M'liat
it dues eunil.iuu virtues truly c.tr:rir''itiaty
in He ir t licet upon this class of complaint',
is iniliTutal.Iy proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
l.as made of the following diseases: KinP"'!
Evil, cr Glar.dtilar Swellings, Turaors,
Emptions, Pimples, Blotches p.n:l Snrci,
Erysipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Firs,
Salt itb.cun, 6e!d Head. Cofj3w from
tuberculous deposit? in tao lanqs, Whits
Swellings, Debility, rrcpsy. Henraljia.
15 jptpU cr Indige-tion- , Syphilis cni
STjailit'O Infections, STercurial I'3e3-- e

Ft iml8 WC3.k!.t6.SS", and. hid. 'id. the ho!,'
lories of complaints that arise from in.puri'y
cf the blood. Minute rt ports of individual
casts may be found iu Avion' Americas
At. MA.Af which is furnished to the druggists

gratuitous distribution, wherein muv be
irncd the direction'! for its e. ai:d some

of the remarkable cures which it lias made
when Ell other remedies lu.d foikd to ailord
relief. 1 Those rusc are purji.ee'y takea
from r.ll sections tif the 'euntty. in ortler
tlutt every reader may havi' ncce.-- s to fcii.e
cue who can spek to him o ' its i i m lit- - from
prrsor.ttl experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, m d thus leaves its victims i'ui
more snbjei;t to e :u:d its f.ital rtult
than tire bctdl! v ei ns'.itiuii ns. lb r.ce it
tends to ihoitin, end does greatly shorten,
the evcriige iiii;;tion cf 1. tin. an lifi'. "he
vast iu t r.cn cf tl:( se ennsitleriitioiis h :s
led us to spi lid yrnrs in per'.ictii'U a icn ecly
vbitli is tiilciiU.'ite to its tine. This ve r. w

i Her to the pul.lie titoler ti e itan.e i f Avufs
S.v itsAlMWLi A. nilhoi'Hh it is ci ii'l ose.i of
itigi'iuu nts, kon.e of which ixccitl the ia.t
of vi;x'iVo in c iterative pov.er. Ky its
nid yi:u may protect y it:ist If trom ;c n;C,

and ilanj.cr of these disorder. !'i:ve
ui.t the fold corruptions that rot nn I fe.-lc-i

in tl e blood, pitige out the causes of
i:i:d i .oious heiiith V. ill Iclli ir, J'y its peiii-li;i- r

virtues this ien-et!- still. lilates the vital
liitK tinns. r.tid tlns er.j els i!ie di-- h n pcrs
which lurk within the lystem or Lurst cut
c:t my part cf it.

We know tl.e public have I cm di reive t

ly nany coiiipouniis of Snrttf,aiii!n, tluit
prc:uied mmii nnd did nnthirg; but thi V

wiil neither I e deciived m r di-- : j i oinled in
this. Its viittu s have lien prevn iy nl.un
ilar.t trial, mid there remains no ejitc.-ti-i r. i f
15 excelb.-ne- fo,- - I'oe c u: e of li;e

idTiiclii'.g d:.en-e- s it is intended to ie:;ch.
Aithoitgh under the fame untile, it is a very
dillereiit lKc'lieino fVoi.i any other which has
leen l.ef. re the J sind is lor ore ef
feitmil tli::n s:iy other uLicli h- -J ever tisv;kllj to tl.ciu.

A'-Tja-'S

CIimUlY riX.TORAL,
ill:o T7orld'3 Crc.t Tcrxcly for

Coughs. Colds, J.i;c?p:cr't Con-b'jijipti-

nr.ii icr ti:ert""ief
ofCorsfianptivc r v.tv. r.la

in pclv.vc-c- tugc3
Cf tU-- Ci:LCS ;0.

7Ji' lis bicn to li.Pjf ii d nnd so
hr.nv. n, thai v.e li. nl do l.t nuue

than tiie pul iie tiiut its i.uulity is kept
up to the lvst it ever h::s I ei n. :.nd tiii.t it
may be ree.l on to do i'.l! it has e'.ir done,

i'lcp.ucd y 1)::. .1. ('. Avi i: & Cn.,
Vractlcul I it w;mv,

Lowell. Mass.
S..1J bv r.'l drujgists ever-.- ' uheic.

We have opened the larjre Room ji:s oppn.
site our Store in Patterson oiler
or rate ai low prices a geiiel.ii Assort ment ol
TARLES, I

CHAIRS.
SOFAS. j

LOUNT.rs.
REDSTEADS,

MATTRESSES,
TRUNKS,

CARPETS,
STANDS,

RACKS,
AND

Many other articles for house furnishing
IiEClir & STRAVER- -

A'EW GOODS at NEWl'GICES
AT JlltS. F. IIAXSEIIAN'3

IX r A T T E 11 S 0 X,
o

TT'HO has just returned from tbe City with
V a larpre assortment of

Hiliinery and Fr.ney Goods,

Consisting in parlof Honnets and lluln.et Silks,
f.jwers and Triminings. Etnborderie, Lace
Goods, Handkerchief, li.iliiiural Skirts. Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Read Gimps nnd Oru .aienis,
Notions and small wares, forming tiie best
assoituicut uf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

the County.
She solicits a call from the public, being

confident thai she can suit all.

best quality of MXCKVK HL, HKH
K H1X(! aud SUA l always on hau l. And

also, a good supply l Plisler and Calcine
Vi.isterat -

srLOL'FF, F1I0W &, PARKEU'S.

HEADQUARTERS !

MiffliRlcwa Clair clcrr.

AV. AVEITZEL would inform thtC1IIARLES
of Juniata county, that he con-

tinues the Chair Manufactory at tbe well known
old stand in Water street, where he is at all-- i

limes prepared to receive orders for Windsor
j Chairs of every description, including Settees,
j I.arre. Rocking Chairs, Sewinjr Rocking Chairs
i Chiidrens Cb lirs, Count inc; House Stools. Cain
Seal Chairs, Bar Room ArmCii:':rs,and eviry

j thiiif pertaining to bis business, all of wbieit
he is prepared lo sell cheaper than ever. He
is now prepaied to wholesale work at city pri- -'

ccs. prompt attention wiil be given lo f.tpa
iricj Ail work done cheiipand ex.ed:tioos;v.

Sawed Pcph-- i'Uuk aiid Scan. Ling taken io
excbai e for furniture.

r,TI''i.rniiure K ,om on Main street; oppo-

site the Post Office.
CHARES AVEITZEL.

s pt ember 3, T C2-l- f.

CbO and he tr--

THE

FALL AND WiNTf I! ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT TUE STORK CF

JOS- - K3. ESLFOgP.
The nndersipned would respectfully invite

the public to cai. and examine tiis stock hrt-or-

purchasing elsewhere. He has bouht his
assortment at such prices that he eannt be
undersold by any in ihe country. Special at-

tention paid to purchasing goolsin ihecityper
ordcral ihe test notice.

Every ettortwill be ma.'.c by him tojrivesat
isfacliou to those who may favorhim with a call

LACKS' KKIISS fiOODS !

Ulack and Fancy Silks, Berj.-- s rjwn.
Morie Antioiie, G.'i nadities, Kucals,
i'ure Chilii. Biilliantes, Ginsrhani I. awns.
ilonibaziiiels. All wool d LaineS,
Ca8tiniervS, Peplins, Alpacas, ke.
A full assortment of White Dress Good. Mil
'.ins, I!r cha and other Shawls, Bonn?ts, Bon-

net Satins, Ribbons. Flowers, Ai-- Col-'nr- s,

Undorsleeves, Handkerchiefs iu great tu-

ff- isrtifis.
A largo quantity of Drup:5, als.o

on liantl. IVescriptions til!ol.
He has a!-- o lai' m a lurze stock of Wool,

I'otlou and i..'f Carpels. Oil Cloths, Mailings,
Xc, at the lowesi prices.

Country Pro. luce taken in exchange for
r.o.ls, f..r wliich the hi.ie t market prices

will be paid by "

J. M. DELFOKD.

rcrrys.illc MarWc Works,
F,Ii K undert'cneJ desires to inform ti.e citi

J-- zenn of Juniata County tli!l lie has taken
ebiirjre of th works Pt'e'y owt:ed by Heniy

v il'.i in Perry sville. where be may be i
ready to execute jobs in Lis lino of
such as Tomb Stones. Monument, Marble
."labs. Table Tops, &e. ,c. He believe, that
a Ion;? experience and practical k:iowldj;)
will enable hiin to pive entire satisfaction io
all who nay p itrotiixe him. Givebiin a call
as he fells confident thai for neatness cheap-
ness and despatch he cannot (eexed'ed.

CiIAS. EMERSO.'i.
npr. 2"ith

TAlLOHiS(JLST,BLISIlMXT

WM. AVISl. Merchant "Tailor, betrs b ave
to tntorin his friends and Ihe public ircuemdy
that he !i i jnt epenedoiit a large and

of
F LL A"D A7INTER GOODS,

trltich Le is ro:i ly to irnl:? to orler priipnly
arn on the nnst re.uxi:-i'!- ((.miih. Tiij

pnt !!o rern1!y will find it to thtir iiUercst 13
call r.t his room above

l'ASlOK'S T I N S II 0 P,
on 1 rilfrt' s.nit, Mi!rintin n. Pa., anl inpf'Ct
my (iootls nntl wttrkniftnliip hrV.rt pitrirJin;4.
n.p elsewhere. warrant all eJuth-- io lit- ur
r.o sale.

SIEGFE'S SEWING LTACHI.
any

if :M:eR's Si.vvivj Ma:'IHm:s ol.i.mi :,H

necessary intortnn'i 11 on li.o sul. :t and :e
ttiem in operation i.i n.v ! iit. If
favored wuh their orders 1 will tit them nn a.
better machine tifirly percent, cu'i; er thanever
hiihertodimein ibis county. Nolauii'.y shei.U
be without a machine. jan 1, fcl-- tf

--3 Persons can be Mi j Tied with Coal.
Plaster. Siii ."tc, at the lowest price, by our
rt jreiit at ompsotilown, ELiliC l'ENI.i;t
who is als auihoried to purchase Grain and
give the highest Prices.

&-- 3 Mr. CLINK is, also, our authorised
agent at Ferrysville lo purchase Gfaiu and
sell Coal, Piaster and Sail lor us.

Ctve us a call and you Cannot fail to L

pleased.
beST" Highest prices paid fur Country Pro.

duce, and lal.eu iu exchange for goods.

Sl'LOl.'FF, li:0V,,t PAKKEIL
October, ISo'j.

w E have one room devoted entirely to
Goods and Ready

Made Clotuiiig, such as
Con is. Pants, . Tests,
Over Coa's, Roots & Shoes,
Hats & Cap V hite Shirts
Flannel Shirts, Undershirts, and

itrawers.
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER.

Every young lady and gentleman in the
United States can hear something- very muc'i
to their advantage by return mail (free of
charge. ) by ad'lrcssiiig ihe undersigned.
Those having fears, of being humbu;e'l wil
oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant.

THUS. K CHAPMAN,
feb. 2,-l- l Broad -- ay, N.w Vork.

V. ANTED. A smart active boy iiotu 15
V to 17. to learn the Chair Painting, end

ornamenting Easiness. One from tiie country
preferred. Call at ilia Chair Shop, in Mifiini-tow- n.

apr ll-(- f. CHA8. W. WiilTREL

0


